LOTFEEDERS!
South Devon Bulls are proven to be more than

10% MORE EFFICIENT
than the average of all other breeds over 5 consecutive years at the Vasse Feed Efficiency Trials

in other words . . .

1 IN 10 ANIMALS GETS FED FOR FREE!
Surely that’s worth another look?

South Devon Cattle Society
of Australia Inc.
Secretary: David McDonald
0401 323 887
djmcdonald16@gmail.com
www.southdevonsaustralia.com

Beef at its Best

Cross for Profit
or breed them straight
just get a South Devon
in your gate!
See overleaf for more info

CAN YOU AFFORD TO IGNORE
VERSATILITY AND PERFORMANCE?
Ÿ Fertility: Unlike many large breeds, South Devons

exhibit early puberty, suiting any joining program.
Combined with longevity, it is common for 15 year
old cows to still be producing top calves.
Ÿ Temperament: Known world wide as the gentle

breed, South Devons quiet disposition is a real plus,
from small holdings to station country. We all
appreciate less stress & bruising, to both man and
beast!

South Devon Murray Grey Cross

Ÿ Performance: Outstanding results in carcase

competitions and productivity trials have been
achieved Australia wide, and overseas.
Ÿ Carcase Quality: Local and International research

clearly shows that South Devons have very desirable
carcase qualities. The ability to combine British meat
quality with muscle and yield is unique.

South Devon Angus Cross

Ÿ F1 Females: Hybrid vigor with added frame, muscle

and milk, the South Devon F1 is a valuable addition to
your herd, and much sought after at the saleyard.
Ÿ Versatility: Progressive commercial cattlemen

currently use South Devons to produce vealers to
bullocks, in both pure and cross breeding programs.
Marketing flexibility is a real plus.
Ÿ Marbling: Local and international results confirm

South Devons marble well, allowing access to the
lucrative Japanese market.

South Devon Charolais Cross

Ÿ Feed: Whether grain or grass orientated, South

Devons feed conversion ability will add profit to your
operation.
Ÿ Terminal Sires: Yes, but why waste a great F1 female,

you don't often get muscle and maternal qualities in
the one package.
Ÿ Cross Breeds: South Devons are an ideal choice for

cross breeders. Their suitability is proven in British,
Bos Indicus and European based herds Australia wide

South Devon Hereford Cross

South Devon Cow & Calf

